ARB Precepts and Procedures

Gathering place for ARB established precepts and procedures.

- **ARB Guideline for External Content Submission** (Architectural Review Board)
  - arb-precepts

- **Develop definition of Errata, Technical Correction** (Architectural Review Board)
  - arb-precepts

- **Definition: Errata, Technical Correction** (Architectural Review Board)
  - arb-precepts
  - tsc-approved-precepts

- **SGB Notes on ARB definition of Errata, Technical Correction** (Standards Governance Board)
  - arb-precepts
  - worksinprogress

- **Characteristics of Realm Transferable Standards v0.05** (Architectural Review Board)
  - arb-precepts
  - worksinprogress

- **ARB Process Review Template PSS** (Architectural Review Board)
  - project-scope-statements
  - arb-precepts
  - worksinprogress